Primi Piatti and Secondi Piatti
We hand make our pasta with local free range eggs and speciality flour imported from Italy

Pesce - Fish

Carne - Meat
Lasagne

£13.95

Traditional Italian pasta with shell on clams in £13.95
a garlic and white wine sauce

Fresh hand made pasta baked with
finest Pembrokeshire beef, served with
a crunchy dressed mixed salad

Ravioli di Carne

Tagliatelle ai Gamberi
£11.95

Fresh hand made ravioli made with
welsh lamb, served with noisette butter
and sage

Pappardelle alla Bolognese

£12.95

Traditional Italian wrapped spaghetti
with homemade meatballs and tomato
sauce

Pollo Ripieno

Spiced Italian lamb stew using welsh
lamb served with parmesan mash and
a side of your choice

Fresh salmon baked with spinach and ricotta
in golden puff pastry served with two sides of
your choice

Patate in Padella
£14.95

£2.95

Sautéed potatoes

Funghi Trifolati

£3.95

Sautéed garlic mushrooms with parsley

Broccoli Grigliata

£2.95

Broccoli grilled with extra virgin olive oil
£14.95

Traditional Italian roasted belly pork,
stuffed with pancetta and fresh herbs,
served with parmesan mash and side of
your choice

Stufato di Agnello

£14.95

Contorni - Sides

Chicken breast filled with sundried
tomatoes, wrapped in pancetta with a
parmesan and mushroom sauce,
served with two sides of your choice

Porchetta

£14.95

Seasoned pan fried cod and samphire made
into a delicious creamy risotto

Salmone in Crosta
£10.95

£13.95

Fresh homemade ribbon pasta served with
prawns, cherry tomatoes and fresh basil

Risotto al Merluzzo

Fresh hand made ribbon pasta served
with a our delicious Bolognese sauce

Spaghetti al Cartoccio con
Polpette

Spaghetti alle Vongole

Insalata Mista

£3.95

Crunchy mixed dressed salad

Zucchine Trifolati

£3.95

Sautéed courgette in garlic and parsley
£16.95

Verdure Arrosto

£3.95

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables

Pizza Aglio e Olio

£3.95

Rustic garlic pizza

Puree di patate al parmigiano
Creamy parmesan mashed potatoes

£3.95

